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' IJ— Mrs. John L. 
\*'l a tolepram from 
; ’uinc her of the mar- 
i tiiphter, Elizabeth, to 
Maps of Live Oak, Fla.

•‘•ft Tuesday with Miss 
for a visit to friends in

Durham, N. C.. Sept. 2.—The close of 
this week likewise rounds out the va- 
cittioii for the summer of 1911 and 
sends to the schools here and else
where, the largest delegations thus 
far turned out by llurhani.

Closing the period of rest, it inaugn-

High Point, Sept. 1.—Very informal, 
but most enjoyable was the Japanese 
• Trix” party given Friday evening 
by Miss Helen Brockett in honor of 
her cousin. Miss Grace Snow, of Hills
boro. The hostess assisted by the 
guest of honor and Mrs. Brockett re
ceived the guests on the lawn which 
was lighted with Japanese lanterns

Concord

IS manv^fHends h'ere '^e  social season for the fall decorated with Japanese flowers.
IS mrtn> nienos nere . , ^ , ,  In one of the prettiest nooks Mrs. C.and next week the card clubs and the  ̂ i. ^ ito who wish her a very

n fine young man, win- 
■,'otion in rail road 

Hopkins was his best

literary organizations begin to map 
out their work. Not all of them will 
begin work then but the larger por
tion of them will. The Eclectics have 
held their first fall meeting and the:i'an and Mr. Offit Hef- 

d by Rev. Mr. Bart . . , , rr, ^
Ins’ week. Miss Heal-1 ®'^rt Ttiesday.

'i; to her sister, Mrs.

r .  ard has arrived at 
I '.■•nido'.! trip tn Europe.
, ha> gone to visit his 
i"orrydon. Ky.

'•f (’onnelly Springs,
• iTnd Heights.

'rn ' has botight the 
T<-nth avenue and

'■ d has bought the 
on Tenth avenue.

; p has botight the
• T n>b avenue and

, pnd 'viU build a

a rhurf'li is beinc re-
r«^nainted and when 

;i han^isome build-

i The number who will go away to the 
schools is e.vceptioually large. Sweet 
Briar, St. Mary s, the Normal, the G. 
P'. C., and Salem will claim the largest 

I numbers here and a few of the young 
ladies will go to Trinity this fall. Sev- 

;eral of the gradua.es t)l' ihe prrsont 
year will elsewhere lo learli.

, Among those who leave Durham are 
' Miss Catherine .lones, who goes to 
\\ ashington, and Alids Keva (harden,

 ̂who teaches in Hlauen.
Miss-?s Daisy Robbins and Susie 

l.inthicut, teachers in Diirham
?( bool of music, and Mrs. Alberta Rob- 

■b irs  Wynn, also ot that school, are at 
home to begin next week.

Mrs. Wynn and Miss Robbins liave 
j spent the summer in New York study
ing under Joseffy. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Bryant, head of the Soatberu ConF-?r 
vatory of Music, are homo from iheir 

'. vacation in the mountains of Massa- 
of their i and Vermont.

Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Glasson are at

I fjfl.i-Me spent Sunday
• • M; .K''hn Henderson.

IMvon Tuesday even-! 
l\ o’cl-H'k dinner to sev 
rivp on the eve

-.{i'rJev of Greensboro. from Cornell, where Dr. Glasson
t ' father been teaching in department of

I irris Clark, after a v i s - 1 economics in the absence of Dr. J. W.
-B to her mother, has 'Jenks ,  head of that depanment. 

i-i i.ie in Grtmdy, Va. I Announcement is made of the en- 
Wilmington, is visit- gagement of Miss Rosa Estelle Green

• Miss Sadie Wood. to Mr. Walter l.ee Dick, the wedding to
I I Cline, who had been ! take place the first day of November.

ie lrh ia  Electric Co., is 
'/•actured arm. A pole

-htftil dav was spent 
29th. at the residence 

Yoder.
■ was the fiTth birthday 

Yoder, when the mem- 
n-ied'a'e family helped 
r. a fl'ting manner. 
!’.nner was served, the 

■nn'ly decorated; the 
able was erared with 

-flay of the fruits of 
nd was surrounded with

Twelve of Miss Greens intimate

Cecil  Pr ince  se r v ed  punch.  T h e  p r o  
.crressive g a m e  w a s  en joyed  by about  
forty g u e s t s  a m o n g  w h o m  were  found  
the  y oung  married  people ,  and meni-  
bers  of t i ie  "young set" and the  "old 
set." ’‘Cupid’s  Un ders tudy" g iven  as  
l a d ie s ’ prize w a s  won b.v Mr,s. B. H.  
Walker,  and IhP '^^se g iv en
r.s g ent leu if  ii's iirize w a s  awarded  Mr. 
\ e r n o n  Idol. Mi?s Blanche  Harm on  
a;-^isto(i the nostes.s in serv in g  the  two  
course  co llation.

'I'he Light I’carers  o f  the  W a sh in g 
ton Str e e t  Methodist  church  held their  
‘H o m e  Coming" party Monday  af ter  

noon with Master  W els h  Harr iss  and  
.Miss n ’izabcrh Harriss at the  hom e  of 
(heir parents .  ,\lr. and Mrs. .hile W.  
l l a n i s s  on West Broad s treet .  After  
an h('’ir of  romp and play on th e  green  
';!wn under  the  .great oaks ,  coo ling  
i crs vere  served  by Mrs. Harriss ,  Mrs.  
Albeit  O wen the  ladv manager ,  and 
Miss i . izzie Perkins ,  »he a s s i s t a n t  lady  
HKi>iaj?er. then the  m ite  bo x es  w e r e  
oi)oned and the  chi ldren  and m a n a 
gers were  de l igh ted  to  find they  were  

rich.
The largest  and m ost beauti ful  func

tion ot the  w eek  w a s  the  recep tion  ten 
dered M'S. 'V. B. N e w e l l ,  of  R ich 
mond. and .Miss .Mattie . lones.  of  South  
l^oston 'Fuesday a fternoon by the ir  
l i o s tes s  Mrs. E dw in  D. Stee le .  T h e  
S t e e l e  h o m e  is o ne  of  the  m o st  ar
t i s t ic  in to w n  and on  th is a f ternoon  
was radiant in its  s e t t in g  of  the suna- 
mer's last  roses,  and the  first red and  
gold b loom s of the  early  autumn.

T he  curved  east  porch w i th  it s  back  
grotind of o n e  of the  p r e t t ie s t  f lower  
ga rdens  in town, w a s  se t  with  rug3 
and e a sy  chairs ,  s c r ee n s  fe s tooned  
with  de l ica te  v in e s  and high rubber  
plan ts  and old palms wh ich  tow ered

friends, nearly all of them members [ side of the elegant punch
o. the Electic Literary Club, were imbedded in Marchal Neil and
first to learn of the event, announce- j Killarney roses, and where Misses 
ment of it being made ai a very de- , sadie Royster of Greensboro and I. 
lightful six-course luncheon given by ii vin Paylor did the honors. Miss Ber-
Mrs. E. J. Parrish at Lochmore.

The place cards of the guests were 
very imique also. Green satin ribbon 
s-treamers were carried to each plate 
and as tiie guefts drew their ribbons a 
lovely rose came with it, in the heart 
of which the above announcement was

ta Ragan asked the guests to the recep
tion hall where Miss Minnie Alexander 
received. The reception hall and libra
ry beyond were in the autmnn's first 
colors, gold and crimson. The yellow 
heads of golden glow rose from tall 
stems and clustered in great urns in

I'urse, the glf  ̂ of her j 
psented to the happy 

. assifitina: in the ce!e- 
Mr. A. A. Y'oder. Miss 

Mr. T. Yoder. Mr. and 
»der. Rev. and Mrs. J. H. 

>nd their three

Dr. and Mrs.. W. P. Few have return-j the corners of the reception hall, 
ed from the bridal trip and are at Dr. .where on pieces of furniture 
Few s home, the presidential residence

Torrence of

of Trinity. Mrs. Few is recalled in: 
college as Miss Mary R e a m y  Thomas, , 
of Martinsville, Va., a graduate of 
the 190<j class. The wedding was at 

M rs. Few’s home, August IT, Bishop; 
ch'il- ' i)erforming the ceremony and j

j Prof. R. I.. Flowers attending as best j 
C h ar- '”^̂ *̂ ' President Few has returned to .

daughter. Mrs.

’ Vielvn McComb 
delightful visit

of Charlotte. 
*'^s Margaret 
">ie. 

getting out 
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■ ill occupy his 

>■ - Presbyterian

’ ’ 'Tuffry is crowded
■ • f h

' ’ arrived Tties- 
. with him to 

;n his wife and

' ’ as rented the
’■ ' • ■ . r n t h  street.

' . te in securing a 
' hich will be 

nd
> . 0  has had

■ order and regis- 
' f’ local postotflce for

le in charge.
• ‘le second woman 

pontal savings 
States. Mrs C. B. 

\ -.les, Cal., being

; 1-2 per cent on 
 ̂ aranfeed by Uncle

'"loninger of Okla- 
'I ' ‘j 's t  He was born 

Hi' i ory and was the 
P ' ’If'ninger.

a:d at rest In his 
 ̂ *wo brothers, who

r roi .-‘ . who has been 
.'V Zion and St. Paul 

? <he past fifteen 
? 1 a call and moved 

y 'on. Md.
r ipl'oft and daughter, 

visUing -Mrs. J. L.

be here at the opening of Trinity Col
lege in a few days.

Postmaster and Mrs. .7. K. Giles 
have returned from Atlantic City

faces lay in flat pillow design. Bright 
crimson geranium florets were ar
ranged in frames in J îlver flower dish
es and made brilliant covers for book 
cases and mantels—and the stalks of 
scarlet sage made bright foot lights 
for the vase.

Miss Marjorie Richardson invited 
the callers into the drawing room 
where the hostess assisted by Mrs. 
Ci. H. Royster of Greensboro, received 
and presented the honoi'Ces. This 
room and the with-drawing room in 
the rear, which was presided over by

where they went to spend a week. Mr. , ' / j jah Smith, were in white and
and Mrs. Giles were also in Washing- j ^i-oen—roses and clematis, and ferns 
ton and New York several days and re- ; palms—roses, with foot borders of 
turned to the city Wednesday morn- ■ fvonds. in graduating urns filled
ing. the open fire places, and adorned the

Dr. R. R. Reyburn and daughter, cabinets and mantels. Ferns and palms 
Miss Margaret, returned to the eityi^yjt^]^ their vases covered in white tow-
Wednesda.v afternoon from Baltimore. 
They have been away a month and 
have visited many of the places of in- j 
terest In the Northern states. Balti- , 
more was selected as the headQiiarters  ̂
and from there they made short trips 
to various points. !

Messrs. J. S. Carr. Jr., C. . Carr and 
Martin Carr left for Occoneechee Wed
nesday night to be wiih their parents. 
General and Mrs. J. S. Carr, sr.

Mrs. Leaton Gorman and daughter, 
Miss Minnie, of Washington, D. C., 
who have been guests of Mr». T. 1̂. 
Gorman, for the last few weeks, left 
'i'hursday morning for Harrisonburg, 
Va., where they will visit for several 
days.

Sunday morning Mr. William M. Bob
bitt and Miss Ruby Manning Cheek 
were united in marriage, the cere
mony taking place at 9 o’clock in 
the presence of only enough witnesses 
to make it legal.

ered one above the other in the bay 
windows, while over the doors and on 
the sheer window draperies the delicate 
vine of the clematis with its little 
star-shaped blossoms of white, wove 
a labyrinth of intricate tracery. The 
dining room was a beautiful mass of 
jiink roses. Upon highly polished nat
ural wood sheer web-like laces were 
resting places for silver baskets and 
candlesticks, and deep cut bon bon 
dishes, ’round which circled a fra
grant profusion, which the lights 
The delicate pink and white collation 
was served by little Misses Margaiet 
Newell of Richmond and Clara Steele 
and Marguerite Kirkman. The Early 
Brothers’ orchestra was stationed in 
the don and during the hours the hun
dreds of callers passed in and out 
they skilfully rendered many beauti
ful'selections. ,

Wednesday afternoon Mrs. \\ m. 
Shipman was hostess to three tables 
of players of bridge whist. As Mrs.

t «t at Hawley’s.”

osquitos?
- i nly keeps them 

a delighted custom- 
I X VLEY S MOSQUITO 

an Indian essense 
noxious to mosqui- 

f’ • and insects.

•**.o luc by our sprint- 
■ !e messengers.

.iWley’s Pharmacy
PHones 13 and 14. 

yon and Fifth Streets, 

iderr.y Advance Sale.

Dr. J. C. Johnson returned to the ghipman’s parties are always more or 
city Tuesday morning from Boston, informal, it goes without the say-
where he has been for the last several ĵ^gt they are always enjoyable.
\%eeks taking a special course in the rpj:|p giagg candle sticks were won 
Harvard Dental College. I  by Miss Helen Brockett. Mrs. Chas.

MlsB Eva Carden w’ill teach this | Hauser assisted the hostess in doing 
year in the Bladen School, going there ! the honors.
in «  few days. Miss Gathering Jones, j Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Parker have re- 
a 1911 graduate of the State Normal , turned from Montreal.
School, left Friday morning for Wilson j Miss Zolicoffer, of Weldon, is visit- 
where 'she will teach in the Wilson ; jng at Mr. Dallas Zollicoffer.
graded school. , ! *“

^Ir^ R L Flowers and Miss Annie Montreat to spend a month, 
loulse Vaughan are spending the ,  Mrs. J. W. Goodman a n d  children 
week with Mrs. E. J. Parrish at her are visiting at the home of Mr. Geo.
beamlful home, ■■Lochmore.'’ #ve miles  ̂A .^ lUUo^^

‘" M o n d a " „ o o n  Miss Lillie Bloom I fl êld,
gave a very delightful party, the e \en t  , Xeii’Milton of Palestine, Tex-

^ B M ^ h a m  and ' as, who has been a guest at the home
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. i Col D H. Milton, has gone to Al-

daughter. Miss Margaret, have re tu rn - ;, \\sit.
ed from an extended visit to Northern ^ Bobo, of Greensboro, is a
cities.

Miss Catherine Packard, of Wash- 
!lngton, D. C., who has been the dellght-

guest at the home of Mayor Tate. 
Mrs. G. H. Royster and interesting

 -----  „ dau ghter .  Miss Susie Royster, who
I fill guest of Miss Catherine Bryan, for been the guests of Mrs. Ed. D
’the past week, left Monday morning 1 ^ave returned to their home in
I  for Cunningsville, w^here »he will visit Greensboro.

Miss E tta  Blair and Miss Agnes 
Moring of Asheboro, are the guests of 
Mrs. A. N. Rankin.

Miss Jessie Wooten of Randleman.

her uncle. Col. John I. Cunning
ham.

A n n o u n c em e n t  o f  th e  e n g a g e n ie n t
of Miss Ettle Briggs Aydlette, of Eliza- ___
beth City, to Mr. Ŵ  T. Minor, of Dur- j jg a guest at the home of Dr. D. A. 
ham, comes as a distinct surprise to g^anton.
their many many friends in the city. Rev. and Mrs. Alfred Caldwell have

Friday evening Miss Rachael Beall | returned from Barium Springs
was at home to a number of her I  Col. and Mrs. W. A. Blair and chil-
friends in honor of her house gue^,
Miss Katherine Deshazo. It was a de
lightful lawn and porch party, the 
young people taking advantage of a per 
feet summer evening for the vent.

W IF E  GOT T IP  TOM AD V IS E .
“My wife wanted me to take our boy 

to the doctor to cure an ugly boil ” 
writes D. Frankel, of Stroud, Okla. “I 
said ‘put Bucklen’s Arnica Salve on 

, It.’ She did so, and It cured the boll 
' in a short time.” Quickest healer of 
1 Burns. Scalds, Cuts, Corns, Bruises. 
I Sprains, Swellings. Best Pile cure on 

earth. Try it. Only 25c at W 
Hand & Co.

dren, of Winston-Salem, are visiting at 
I the Blair home in the southern part 
of the town

Miss Nan Kearns is visiting at For 
est City.

Miss Linnie Mann has returned 
home after spending several weeks a t  
tending house parties at Siler City 
and Fayetteville,

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Brome and and 
children of Winston-Salem passed 
through High Point today on their way 
for a vacation of two weeks at Mr 
Brome’s old home at Old Trinity 

Mr. Albert Hart and bride have re 
T.,. ' turned fnom a vi.sit to Mr. Hart's  pa 

rents a t  Hendersonville

Concord, N. C., Sept. 2.—The great 
social event of the entire summer, and 
perhaps of the year, in Concord,was the 
marriage last Wednesday night of Miss 
Pearl Amanda Boger, daughter of Mr. 
Martin Boger, to Mr. Parks Moore 
Lafferty. To this event wealth and high 
society paused in their wild, mad rush 
to bow down and pay homage.

The wedding ceremony was solemn
ized at Saint .fames’ Lutheran church, 
and the Rev. Charles^ P. Mcl.-aughlin 
offiicated.

Aj the hour for the marriage, the 
large auditorium in the church was 
completely filled. Mr. R. P. Benson 
rendered several beautiful selections 
On the pipe organ, and Miss Kathleen 
Smith, in a clear, sweet soprano voice 
sang, "What is Love?” As the organ
ist played the Wedding Procession, 
from Wagner’9 “Lohengrin,” the bri
dal party entered. First came the 
ushers. Messrs. Eugene Earnhardt and 
Frank Morrison, Fi-ed Correll and W.
C. White, followed by the bridesmaids 
and groomsmen. Miss Blanche Brown 
with Mr. Ross Cannon; Miss Gertrude 
Lafferty with Mr. A. F. Goodman; 
Miss Myrtle Pemberton with Mr. 
Luther Brown.

These were followed by the maid 
of honor. Mi&s Ashlyn Lowe, who was 
aiiired in a ,eown of chiffon wish silver 
lace trimmings over yellow satin and 
carylng a boquet of white asters and 
maidenhair ferns. The ring bearer, 
little Miss Nancy T.entz, came next, 
dressed in white batiste trimmed with 
real val lace and yellow ribbons, and 
carrying a large satin rose tied witn 
rull. 'in which was the Avedding ring.

The groom and his best m.an. Dr.
R. H. Lafferty, of Charlotte, a brother, 
then entered from the vestry room at 
the right and waited at the altar for 
the bride, who entered on the arm 
of her brother, Mr. L. E. Boger. The 
bride was, dressed in a magnificent 
gown of white crepe meteor trimm
ed with pearls and real lace, and car
rying a shower boquet of roses and 
lilies of the valley. Her only ornament 
was a diamond pendant, the gift of the 
groom. The bride and groom met at 
the altar, where the ceremony was per
formed by Rev. C. P. McLaughlin, 
who had previously entered from the 
v e s tr y  roDm. The wedding vows were 
spoken beneath three improvised 
arches over the pulpit, which were 
draped in wisteria and ferns, beneath 
which there emanated a brilliant glow 
from numerous' electric bulbs, making 
a scene of magnificent brilliancy and 
splendor. During the performance of 
the ceremony Mr. Benson played Schu- 
m.ann^s Traumerei.

Immediately after the ceremony the 
bridal couple drove to the home of the 
bride’s father, on North Union street.
A reception had been planned, and a 
hundred or more invitations had been 
sent out, but on accotint of death of 
Mrs. M. J. Hartsell, theb ride’s aunt, 
this was cancelled. At her home, the 
bride exchanged her wedding gown 
for a handsomely tailored travelling 
suit, and the young couple left on 
train No. 38 for Washington, Atlantic 
City, New York and other Northern 
poiiits, where they will spend their
honeymoon.

Mis« Boger is the youngest daughter 
of Mr. Martin Boger, and one of this 
city’s most charming young women. 
She -is a graduate of Elizabeth College, 
Charlotte, and has visited extensively 
in this and other states, and is very 
popular. Mr. Lafferty is the son of 
Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Lafferty, and is one 
of the principal owners of the F. L. 
Smith Drug Co., at Kannapolis.

The Avedding presents were many 
and some of the handsomest ever seen 
here. Among the number was a chest 
of silver from the bride’s father, a set 
of Haviland china from the groom’s 

familv, a chest of handsome china 
from Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Boger, and 
a m a g n if ice n t  cut-glass punch boAvl 
from Messrs. F. L. Smith and J. F. 
Goodman, business associates of the 
groom.

Miss Edith Grady, of Charlotte, who 
is visitinng her brother, Mr. E. B. Gra
dy, w'as the honoree at a party at his 
home last Friday night. The lawn was 
illuminated with a beautiful arra.A 
of Japanese lanterns, and several very 
pleasant hours were spent by the 
guests indulging in various games of 
interest.

Miss Gertrude Lafferty delightfully 
entertained at seven tables of six-hand 
progressive hearts dice at her home on 
W^est Depot street last Saturday after
noon in honor of Miss Pearl Boger, 
who was married Wednesday night to 
the brother of Miss Lafferty. The prize 
for the highest score, a silver tea bell, 
was presented to Miss Maude Brown 
and .the guest of honor prize, a beauti
ful Tiffany perfume bottle, was pre 
sented to Mi&s Boger. Delicious re
freshments, consisting of ices and 
cakes, were served.

Mr. John W. Stratford and Miss 
I.ola Thompson were married last Sun
day afternoon at the home of Mr. C. W. 
W^right, at Kannapolis, Rev. W. B. 
Shinn performing the ceremony. The 
bride is a daughter of Mr. J. H. Thomp
son, of Polkton, but she has made her 
home at Kannapolis for some time. She 
is very popular in social circles at 
K an n a p o lis .  Mr. Stratford is likewise 
very popular and has a host of friends 
in this city. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Strat
ford, of Concord, attended the wed-
ding. , X *

Miss Ashlyn Lowe w'as the hos t̂ at 
a tin shower given in honor of Miss 
Pearl Boger last Monday afternoon. 
Sixty or more guests w'ere present, 
and each one brought a piece of tin
ware on which was attached their 
cards with a verse of rhyme.

Miss Jenn Coltrane left Thursday 
night for Atlanta to visit her friend. 
Miss Mabel Hurt

Miss Esther and Master .Johnnie 
Hatchett, who have been visiting rela
tives in the city for several weeks, left 
today for their home in Atlanta.

Messrs. W. A. Stone, E. T. Goldston, 
C. E. Raeford, and Walter Johnson 
have returned from a 10-days’ trip to 
Atlantic City, New York, and other 
points of interest in the North

Mayor C. B. Wagoner has returned 
from a visit of a week or so to the 
mountains of western North Caro
lina.

Misses Helen and Madge Wilkinson 
have returned from a month’s visit to 
Miss Annie Kimes, at Graham.

A large number of the friends and 
relatives of Mrs. A. J. Stough, who 
lives a short distance in the country 
from here, gathered at her beautiful ur
ban home last Monday to celebrate her

THE

Hats

FALL STYLES
“STETSON’S” Blacks and Colors, Soft and Stiff, $3.50 to $5. 

“LONG’S SPECIAL,” made by Stetson, $3. 
“DILWORTH,” Best Hat made for $2.50 and $3 and the snappiest blacks 

found.

IMPORTED CRUSHERS $2.25. DOMESTIC CRUSHERS $1 to $2

The last out in Auto and Golf Caps, 50c to $2.50 

Men’s and boys’ Fall Shoes and Suits are in

H , C . L O N G  C O .

4?ih birthday. About the noon hour, 
a long tabhe was spread under the 
shade of one of the big trees on the 
plantation, and it was filled with good 
things to eat. In the afternoon Mr. 
Phillips, of Charlotte, took several 
different photographs of the gay par
ty and about S o'clock Mr. Stough 
treated those present with a feast of 
delicious watermelons. Mrs. Stough 
was the recipient of many A'ery nice 
presents and tokens of the esteem in 
which &he is held by her large host 
of friends. •

More people, men and women, are 
suffering from kidney and bladder 
trouble than ever before, and each 
year more of them turn for quick re
lief and permanent benefit to Foley's 
Kidney Remedy, which has proven 
itself to be one of the most effective 
remedies for kidney and bladder ail
ments that medical science has de
vised. Bowen Drug Store on North 
Square.

F O R M E R  S E N A TO R  M IL L S  DEAD.

Corsicana, Texas, Sept. 2.—Former 
United States Senator Roder Q. 
Mills, of Texas, died at his home 
here today. The senator had been ill 
for a long time.

E X T R A
occasionfl call 
for  s p e c ia l l y  
good Ckocolates

Bank Notice!
H E A V Y  F IR E  A T ILOILO.

The Banks conducting Savings 
Departments have agreed with each 
other to open that department at 4 
p. m. and close at 6 p, m. on Satur
day afternoons. The hours hereto
fore have been from 4 to 7 p. m. 
This change to become effective on 
and after September 2, 191L

Charlotte National Bank

Commercial National Bank

Merchants &  Farmers National Bank

Union National Bank 
American Trust Company 
Southern Loan &  Savings Bank

Bank Notice
Monday, September 5th, Labor Day, 

being a legal holiday, the following 
hanks will be closed. )

Charlotte National Bank. 

Commercial National Bank.
First National Bank.
Merchants &  Farmers National 

Bank.
Union National Bank.
American Trust Co.
Southern Loan &  Savings Bank.

Manila. Sept. 2.—News was receiv
ed hore of a fine in iioilo, province 
of P a n a y ,  wiiirh destroyed the busi
ness section of that place, entailing 
a loss of about a half million dol« 
lars.

A Young Man
A young man too iv  h i s  sweetheart 

to a bail. She wore her j)Hrty dress. 
As they began a dance lie noticed what 
he thought was a raveling sticlving out 
of her sleeve. Me tuggod at it. It 
came e a p i i y ,  and durin,;; tiie rpmainder 
of the dance, having started to wind 
up that raveling, he Kept at it. It 
wasn’t until the end of the dance 
that he had finished winding.

Next morning the girl said to her 
mother;

‘■-Maw, an awful funny thing happen' 
ed last nisht. You know I went tc 
that dan/:o. Well, when I got home 
and got ready for bed I found mj 
union suit had disappenred.”

Our policies are not the flimsy kind 
but are FLAWLESS. They are capa
ble of any amount of “wear and tear.’“ 
Therefore not many customers are 
LOST: on the contrary many ar^ 
FOUND, daily. ' . .

C. N, G. Butt & Co
INSU R A N C E  H E A DQ UAR TER S.

21 East Fourt.i St. Charlotte, N. C, 
Phone 425.

A little
Wtter tKan

(
y o u  e v e r  

b e a m e d  o f  ’ 

tasting.

Labor Day Celebration

Park
- A T -

Lakewood
MONDAY . .

Remember—This Is your last chance at the roller coaster, merry-go-round 
and other amusement feaures for the season.

DR. A. J. LITTLE PR- O. D. BAXTER J
Successors to Dr. A. D. Glascock ^

O s t  e o p a c t K s j
Phones-

607-608 REALTY BLHLDING 
-Office 1073—Residence 1S88-J

Selected assort*? 
cd Ckocolates  
w i t L o u t  z  
cream centro  
i s  t k e  b o x .

J ohn S. Blake Druig 
Company

THE

SE L W Y N

H O TEL
EUR OPEA N

Only fire-proof hotel in Char
lotte; supplied entirely with wa
ter from its own deep well.

CAFE OPEN A\.f, N IG H T .

W ater analyzed j j l y  6, 1911« 
by Director State Laboratory of 
Hygiene ana pronounced pure.

Pure Water txom our Artesian 
Well, 303 1-2 feet deep, for sal©.

5c gallon a t  HoteU

10c gallon in 5-galIoa lots.

Uelivered in Charlotte or at R. 
R. Station.

EDGAR B. MOORE,.Proprietor.

T H E  LONGER YOU W A IT

T H E  MORE YOU

aptly describes the coal situation. It a 
best to lay in your supply for months 
ahead now—even good business to do 
Bo if you have to borrow money and 
pay interest on it. For coal in any 
quantity—large or small—see our coal 
(try a ton, if you like), get our prices 
and then order for your future needs. 
Our coal suits all users.

Our wood is dry and protected from 
the weather.

Order now,

AVANT
Phone


